SermonIndex Announcements :: FREE Webcast Module for your Website~~!

FREE Webcast Module for your Website~~! - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/19 15:18
EDIT: The Live Webcasting feature of the website is no longer available in replacement there is a Live Seminar tool
which will enable a Video/Audio broadcast from a speaker to a classroom of up to 25 people who register. The current
available seminars are listed on the top right of the home page of www.sermonindex.net if you have additional questions
please don't hesitate to ask. :smart:
[Image: http://www.sermonindex.net/images/webcast_module.gif]
FREE Webcast Module for your Website~~!
For no cost AT ALL! get a webcast module on your website that will air live events that happen with the SermonIndex Mi
nistry. This is a great resource you can have for your website audience for no cost at all!
It will bring more people back again and again to listen to the webcast. I am praying this will be a grassroots movement t
o allow people hear the Word of God across the world.
[Image: http://www.sermonindex.net/webcast_script.gif]
By using just a few lines of code, the live webcast module will display on your site. It will show if there is a live broadcast
and the date of the next broadcast and also the featured speaker. If the user clicks on the webcast button a popup box w
ill load showing the broadcast and more information about upcoming events. So the user will not leave your site and also
enjoy this resource at the same time.
To get this on your website simply copy this code into the head section of your html page, NOTE: the head is near the to
p of the page.
Copy to the HEAD:

And just copy the code from below and paste it into your web page where you want the Live Broadcast Module to show:
Copy to the BODY:

and thats it.. if you have any questions at all email me at sermonindex@msn.com If you have a larger Christian website
contact me about customizations to fit it into your design better.

This live webcasting software is powered by: www.annointed.net If your church or ministry is needing live webcasting ca
pabilities then contact Shawn at: webmaster@anointed.net

Please reply to this message with your website url of where you have put the Live Webcast script!
Here is a demo picture of what the Live Webcast looks like when you click on the webcast button on the front page of w
ww.sermonindex.net
[Image: http://www.sermonindex.net/webcast/player_demo.gif]
NOTE: You will need realplayer to play this webcast. The current version is RealPlayer v10 and is avaiable free at www.
real.com make sure to specify the free version when you are downloading the software.
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Re: FREE Webcast Module for your Website~~! - posted by knowHim (), on: 2004/3/21 21:12
I added the code to:
http://online-churches.net
Plow on, plow on...
David

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/22 17:04
Just to make note hree are a few site that adde d the script to-date:
www.christiansunite.com
www.heargoodnews.com
I am encouraged that God's word is going to go forth to so many people live on the Internet. Please become a part of wh
at God is doing and get this live webcast on your site.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/28 21:21
Heres a few more sites that I am aware of that have added this script to their webpages, please add the script if you run
a Christian website, this is an amazing way to let the Word of God be preached across the world!
www.web-ministry.com
www.geocities.com/livinginhim2004/
www.crossmap.com *(new HUGE christian portal)
www.anchormedia.us
Re: - posted by spreadinglight (), on: 2004/3/29 12:14
I added the script to my website on the sermons page at (www.spreadinglight.com) Spreading Light Ministries :-)
Re: FREE Webcast Module for your Website~~! - posted by Isleander (), on: 2004/4/1 18:13
Hi Greg
Just to inform you that we have put the webcast up on www.christianmission.org.uk
Thank you. Alex (Isleander)
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/4/2 14:52
Thank you Alex. I encourage everyone to add this script to their websites, I might not be offering this code opensource f
or people to have on their sites that much longer. Depending on the feasability of maintaing the broadcast for a large am
ount of viewers. Another HUGE christian portal just added the webcast script:
http://www.praize.com/sermons/
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/4/3 20:10
Here are a few more sites that added the script to their front pages:
www.baspub.com
www.god180.com
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Re: FREE Webcast Module for your Website~~! - posted by shazbot, on: 2004/4/3 20:31
I have a personal website that offers some samples of some music that I've written, and I'd like to put this up on my site.
I have a question, though. My host charges me for running over a bandwidth cap, so will this route the webcast through
my server (causing me to have exorbitant bandwidth charges) or straight from your webcast server, where they would b
e connecting anyway?
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/4/3 20:35
Quote:
-------------------------I have a personal website that offers some samples of some music that I've written, and I'd like to put this up on my site. I have a qu
estion, though. My host charges me for running over a bandwidth cap, so will this route the webcast through my server (causing me to have exorbitant
bandwidth charges) or straight from your webcast server, where they would be connecting anyway?
-------------------------

I believe the only bandwith you would incure is for the 2 lines of code that you have to add, which is basically nothing. All
the bandwith of the actual webcast is totally being served from the webcast server which www.anointed.net is running. P
lease do go ahead and add it to your site, we can start a revolution with having this broadcast all across the internet on s
mall sites even. I intend to voice some speakers that usually would not always want to be heard in many mainstream ch
urches. God's word must go forth.
Re: - posted by shazbot, on: 2004/4/3 23:31
What's the code I'm supposed to add to the head? It doesn't appear on your earlier message.
Quote:
-------------------------"...would not always want to be heard in many mainstream churches."
-------------------------

Why's that?
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/4/5 13:24
Copy to the HEAD:
&lt;SCRIPT LANGUAGE="JavaScript" type="text/javascript" src="http://www.sermonindex.net/webcast2.js"&gt;&lt;/SCRI
PT&gt;
And just copy the code from below and paste it into your web page where you want the Live Broadcast Module to show:
Copy to the BODY:
&lt;SCRIPT LANGUAGE="JavaScript" type="text/javascript" src="http://www.sermonindex.net/webcast.js"&gt;&lt;/SCRIP
T&gt;

Quote:
-------------------------"...would not always want to be heard in many mainstream churches."
-------------------------

Many messages on this site would not be accepted in many churches in our day. We are not used to have the whole tru
th presented before us. I feel Andrew Strom is really restoring alot of necessary doctrines back to the Church in some cir
cles. (Holines, Fear of God, Judgements of God, Repentance, Conviction, etc).
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/4/6 12:20
Please feel free to add the Live Webcast Script to your pages, here is another site that has:
http://www.ibizforyou.com/knowGodswill/links/links.htm
Re: Webcast Script - posted by shazbot, on: 2004/4/8 17:48
Sorry about the delay, I finally did add it. It doesn't look as nice as I'd like though, so I'll continue to tweak it until I get it
where it looks nice.
It's at (www.realmofshazbot.com) www.realmofshazbot.com.
Re: - posted by CSWoot (), on: 2004/4/9 10:06
Hi brother I just added the script to www.pryorcreekcommunitychurch.org on the start page (Announcements) Looks gre
at!
Thank you.
Connie
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/4/17 22:38
Just to let everyone know that www.studylight.org is the current sponsor of the Live Webcast at SermonIndex. There ba
nner is showing on the bottom bar of the webcast. Studylight.org is a great resources site and possibly the best online bi
ble research tool available. They have the Live Webcast on their site as that you can access.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/5/1 20:47
After much trial and error I have decided to phase out the Live Webcasting feature and impliment a similar feature that
will work much more efficiently and provide a meaningful service to the viewers of SermonIndex. The new feature is
called "SermonIndex Live Seminars" and you can access it on the top right of the homepage. The idea behind this
feature is that there will be presenters (pastors, teachers) giving LIVE sessions using an webconferncing tool. This will
allow for user feedback and participation in Live Chat during these sessions.
There will be an variety of speakers presenting on a various selction of topics, ie: revival, prayer, repentance, bible
exegesis, or even a more general subject such as Internet Addiction, etc. You will be able to register as a user
beforehand to these events and all registeration is free. My prayer and hopes are that higher profile speakers across the
country and world will be able to host seminars on SermonIndex.
For more information click on the link in the Main Menu or on the top right of the homepage. Feel free to reply to this
message and ask any questions you wish to at all. I am excited in all the ways the Lord can use this Live meeting tool to
build up the saints of God.
If you have the current webcast button it has changed to a "Live Seminars" button instead. You are still welcome to add
the code to your webpage to link to these free seminars.
here is the look of the new button:
[Image: http://www.sermonindex.net/register3.gif]
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